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Hi Reference ads. wade ‘to. our @iseussion of February uw, - oe a “1964, at Walch tize you rectested this Lurcau conduct OL3T0" ke ‘pris te irve sti-etion to Aeternine the coutects and accivitics ; 

   

   
   

    

  

  

"02 wits e siarind Csveld, ae a r <Y i. ST we Ba TF ce ° . ‘Ve heve. deternined ‘that ‘iarina Cev. wala kas ‘rented - \: i a Lorie at 629 Beltline Koad, Liciardson, fexcs,. wile is : . . ——iscazea Spetoxizetely einhteen Biles trou bailzs Texas. We oe: + a ee B.ave Aecried ilariza uswald “rouanly Will uot Love into tiis “0 ]B > giented i house tintil svicetiie MPL; tac weekend of Fear nary 29 Ew Ep .ereh 1, 1564, ihasctcn as she nas bot yet purchased toes be Al Ber oicicnt * furait: Ire. She had an assointcen with hor attorn Sy. BY (lr. williaaA, -3sK0NZIC y to 0 to Fort Worth, Texas, Fobruary a0, “pe FLAC, for the purpose or pic! cdg up soine Bou y | Gon tated to he in... 7S tat city, 7 . ane Bae OG, Pee ECE. oes ° 
ee MEE ue cover rege, es faring Ossala on  Rebrucry 2, 19 fg bs . ‘disclosed her only coxtcets, With the CCC HEIN. oF our’ A: sents . Lon WHO iaterviered, her ou that cay, Were wita hicr UVCORSCYS, FF Bee c bir, Viilica A, ZieSonzie ang “te o Henry Baer, Bao is “ii “tiioasiots. rl Jw pertiicrs a . cts 7 +e ao      

po Our coverase of Max vina Osvald on ‘February 2 25, 1964, _ ce »ddaclosed she visited a furaiture Store aud eu appliance, store 
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Marina ‘Oswald on 2 February 25, 1964, ‘fron 21 pen, to Bs 20 1 Pete : oo 
: her attoracy, iicury Rocr a, poured "at the Ford resigence at ~~ 
2309 Pole, aad dcpart ed th residence at approxinately 5345: pete? oe 

Be de ye ett 

  

eo At approxinately 8:47 Pelle a ran end woman driving an 
* gutonobite registered to 1ir, Isaac Don Levine, R.F.D. 1, Waldor®, 
‘ Maryland, visited the Ford residerce. fis | couple Tenained at 
* the Ford residence until epproxiz xotely 11:1 elle, February 25° 
‘1264, We have proviously been in contact eith hy. Levine at’ 

i, Which tinue he told us that he planned to intervicw Marina Oswald 
hE concerning a a possible contract to trite a book concerning ‘her.’ 

> = Pase 1846 of "o's iho in Ancrica," Volume 32, 1462 - 1963, 
, contains a biographic sketca of. Isaac Don Levine. Ee » 
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- f Gur coverage of liarina Osvald on February 26, 1964, 
“revealed sho lest the residence oF Veclan Ford a sorvonitately’ : 3 
12:59 Delle accousanied by her ciall ciild and sirse Ford. ihe ee 

: party then procecded to the office o7 ifarina's attorney, 
Williaa A. icieazie, Fiéelity Union Life building, Dal 2s, Texas.” 

-Tucreazter, iarina, "her child, irs. Ford aad an waknown individual — 
_Wuo is believed to be sir, ileenzie entered an avionovile registerc] 
‘to Vir. Mescnzie and proceeded to Fort tiortn, Touase Avior parkiny 
tacir car, the sroup, procecdcu to itvou 707, Focical Arts Gers? 
Fort worth, Texas, © mich is occtipicd by Dr, Louis A. Saunders, me, 
‘ecutive bocretaty for the Fort orth Arca Council or Churches. ” 

Motte: fe . At ‘approxinately ‘4343 Pele, Fobruary 26, “4964, Sorina * - 
8 Oswald and her party entered the atitorobile registered to - 

- ir, HeXenzie and procecded to Grend Prairic, Texas. The individual | 
«believed ta be Hy, sicsenzie thea proceeded to tie office of - 
_attoracy Jol H, Thorne in Grand brairic, Texas, where he renained 
‘until approximately | 6:55 pet, Thicrearter, the Eroup retrrned to; 
Dallasy: texas, arina Oswald, ker child and hrs, Ford. tihien left - 
(the incividual believed to be Hee | Hekenzie and returned to. 9 the reso 
| Ford residences . De be, ie 

  

  

  

ens re a re ‘Sincerely. yours,’ 
OTE... "9. Edgar Hoover =~ * 

Rankin spoke vith the Director 2/24/64 and reauested Bureau 
“step ‘up our coverarve of larina Oswald. Ue “stated the Connission 
‘ contemplate s bringing Marina back to Washington for further testinony 
- before the Comission as soon as this pureau corpleted its interviews 
-with her concerning the sex angle and ilixon matter. We have furniske 

. hattersy ne resiilts of our Anquiries concerning both of the Jatter 
ry e Se x ~ » le 

    

    
    

 


